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i eel pre- ths Ooveoor think of the My f She le toed*»*» 
ed toil end Bed polite, bel eea (be couverte T ♦ DeablfM/ «H 
Kerb* of be te himerif, • eery doubtfel ead m to tore eplhe 

note. Alee, 1er ibm oe the verge ef eilHenifl 
In ea beer or two, however, the Professor tailed ee 

Victoria wee tbe Preeidaet raying i
* I should like to be abeeet a few days.'
‘ Ahf eaid the Preeideat,-jnet at ltd» time.' »

>Yee, air, 1 hare my elaeeee la mediae» 1er Ihe 
examinatioo, and I wish lege to New York.’

‘Haaaoy death oeoarred to ibe family,’ eaid tbe 
Preeident.

* Ne, air,* eaid tbe IVifftr, * bal I bare a little 
matter of baeiaeaa there that reqabee my immediate 
attention, and I thoeght it beet le ge.’

• Too bare my beet wiehee,’ earn tbe Prmi lint, 
• and may yea retarn safely aad eel alooe !'

Tbe Prnfeeeer almoet mailed, bet blashed rather 
than smiled, end Ml the Preeidsal and baeleneil te 
New York.

Hie drat inquiry on bin «rirai there waa for Mine 
Adelane G., the yeeng lady whom he had aeea name 
years before al school, aa we here aaatieaed,

‘ Why.' said tbe respondent, ‘ the family baa be
come redeeed, aad she ie a eojfc I Fbrhege yea dea’I 
knew it, air P

• A eeok,' said be, • that ie jaet whnl I wanted P 
‘ Ok I’ mid the Indy, « we theagbt yea wra*ii timi

left New York, and 1 west some <m« that rim seek

uroorht eimallnaeeaaly with one that told aa that DmISr waa seriously and it was feared mortally 
wounded. We Diet once decided logeât tame to 
Washington.

Victoria’s-latter tree from her brother Robert, and 
raa tbaa ;

•Mr cul a*» ont Sierra : I thank God that 
I can once mere oommuniente with you ; I pray yea 
do not doubt that I should be with yon aa eooa aa 
thie can reach yea, bat that other end pninlti duties

•I will bastes Ie inform yoe why I am so eoddealy
et Washington.

‘When Southern despot» and koaree (them are 
mild words, but ear laeguage ie sadly destitute of 
proper terms) drat ecneeieed the Seodseh plea of

_ un rtrrtiseao tmerr web.mmr aei
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ail W fee QSee, omasa of Kent <

Teint» roa Tits "i 
Far I yew, paid in adrence,
* ■« « bslf-rearl v u

BOOT ■ickneea bad wroagbt upon my 
years and tail aad pale were interlined apoo 
Lie feature», end I thought it was the shadow of
death that eat so sternly oe hi» brow. i-------
whiter than he, when ehe as all this, and ta road
fees» man Ses mêmes# mw2#le m aaataiaa af sa ea n fssm m m Ism 1 r\ 1 mm a .''t Bu IQBlBuV Willi B Jawswfw Be

new toward her brother, who drew her to a mat at 
ihe head of the sufferer. Aunt Myra was holding 
nan levered hand la pain and patient silanes. Pres
ently he opened Ma eyes aad baked op al Victoria, 
and mid,'with the first gleam of eenetoumem la 
many days t

•Victoria, my darting. I thought you would 
eotne."
And «he,the proud and wilful passion-tower ef the 

tropics, slid her arm under his head, beat forward 
kissed kie tips, as a tree aad bring wife might do, 
and answered :

‘I shall never bare yen, Decatur.'
A holy smile ef contentment spread over Ihe face 

of the invalid and he sbpt.
Of cour»» them I» hot Hub more to write. This 

bag eatreogemeat waa the ‘uokeowa and stubborn

TO BLEEP, MOTHEE.

Hack ward, low backward, oh time, in year flight.
a child again Jut tbr to-night i

£0 10
Wi-yearly in advance, 0 10 6

the furrow, of cere i
Smooth tbe long silver-(breeds ont of my hair ;
Over my Humbert your bring watch keep.

•JOB mo, Beck me te sleep, mother, rock me to sleep.
with ntstneet end deepsteh

Backward, flow heck ward, ok tide el the yrers,
Wft'FOfe DECEMBER?"-

Muon’s VtlASM.
ar, 6th day, 8h. 12m. morning, N. 
ISth Jay, Sh. 0m.morning, 8. W. 
t, list day. Oh. 51m. morning, B. 
tSthday, fih.Om. evening, W.

overtnroing oar gtorioae govern meet the dnrkeet 
crime that ever cursed thie «in-polluted earth, your 
brothers wake struck dumb—dumbfounded, yon 
would my in Yaakeel 
hoping that some day 
service I

I am so weary of toil and of
Toil without recompense, leers ell in nia.
Take them end gin my childhood agnia i
I han grown weary of dust and demy,

might be able to do greatWeary ef flinging my soul wealth away ;
to our native country, and to Me majesty the 

American Eagle. We eooa mw that we should be 
impressed into service and ear properly oonflaeated 
unless we join the Confederate army (aad by the 
way, sia, I think Ihe only proper orthography is

Weary df Sowing tbr others te reap.
to deep, mother, rock to sleep.

Tired ef tks hollow, the base, the entras.
Mother, ok mother, my knit rolls fur yoe.
Many e

Yet, with strong yearning and passionate pain.
Long I to-night for your pi
Come from the silence so loeg end so deep,

da that,for shamareaiy toehsraqaellather, rook me to sleep.
iw, not seriously,wee hurt,prisoners, hi 

end escaped by not being shin to follow. 
‘I am ashamed-to my that 1 ran away.

is that Une in thie city. Why, rir, eh» b a epbadidOver my heart in days that are flown,
But the And bow does «be lookfNo other worship abides end endures,

Faithful, unselfish, end panant like yearsi 
None kke a mother can charm away pain.
From the sick soul end Ike world weary brain ; 
•lumbers soft cairn, o’er my heavy lids creep.
Both me to sleep, mother, reek ms to sleep.

Come, let year brown hair, just lighted with gold. 
Fall on year shoulders again as of old ;
Lot it fall eras my forehead to-night.

cream is at tbe bottom—everything gets turned up
side down in my bends. The man I ran away with 
was—guess who. Ooe of the boldest, moat un
mitigated heroes of the war, e cool, daring Yankee 
who rode into our lines and threatened to coart 
martial the pickets, bullied them ont ef the eo unter- 
•ign, end learned the complete scheme of Jeckaoo

ie tbe city, »•.'She ie thehearts, ruled with n roptre of steel this bviag maid- Net qaita that, I
iitlw intUiftai

to be married aext week, end be will
Bet Victoriaimmediately retarn to bis

determines to keep babewith all bar old persistence
sacred the premia» that aha would eater bave kirn.

end Lee, rode out with e regiment of and BO persuaainn one move her tram her perpeee to 
accompany Mm.

Bobert Stanton gone with them to take eo honor
able position uyen tbe staff ef General Sedgwig.

1a« evening we were walking by tbe ride ef tbe 
brook, Robert Stented end I, sad be atto* me te 
wear hie mother’s ring nntil he came back. Tbts b 
Ihe one on my left hand, only a narrow golden dio-

.'tlaee
heels, end carried the information to MeLelbn, 
saved the army of the Potomac. I followed him 
to administer proper chastisement, and soon found 
myself in the SlUby tent ol DeeaSerjLyoo, the meet

I think that
for yoe to cell, and her Ie

ia her dette» till then.’iy-edged shudows, on* «•milwiU wait tbaa.Haply will throng the sweet ef y err, intrepid end,abb soldier in tbe army of our Unci. 
Sam. Of agaves ltol alien considered himeelf ont 
too lucky to find such » man to bet into command 
and he led a regiment through some ef the mea 
brilliant ectisae t* i- * * “
ed by a ball In ti__ 1

’’titis isn’t all, Vie.

Lovingly, softly, its height billows sweep.- qaaintande
Rock ■» to sleep, mother, rock ate to sleep. Shall I tell her
Mother, deer mother, the ysere hère keen long, i of the war, and waa badly wound- 

the shoulder.
What is Ihe tiwakb beteveeo 

yea aad Dacatar Lyon ? By all the toads ia Top- 
bet, if you are my abler, aad been ill-treated db 
ankle et man bn God’s earth, I will never speak to 
yoe again. Pee get Ihe Stanton Weed as well it 
yoa. He turned pale every time I spoke of you, not

A-îato-i-si.eèa.JI- M* aJeffldSs 1 rawyto.-atf ,_J W

Of course I tore you, bat I 
1er getting mad about such a 

y beside bit bed. Ha has been 
délirions 1er twenty-four hoars, aad I panama I 
have haroed what aa tm-ie the' world knows save

Since I but listened to your lullaby song ;
+Wkmt •did pea emrF 

Mack, of Virginia,my seal It shall seem. U I 1 1 ‘ ts .. ■/ l/JIf#
if yea please,
• i V i$î4» ;niiA *THE PROFESSOR MARRYING A 

COOK.
S' 1 v li^i;Caeped to year beert *b • levtng VMg day was before him,With your light lashes jnat swesptag aty foesi

and that wasia California, wa the eeaSome years since, when 1 
had amongst our ** fecal» " 
and as yet a charaeter in gsurtt' Ha kku ttveu 
usaoy years without • wife, and expected to lire to 
always. Indeed, ee be was the professer of mathe
matic», the ahetrs anna of Me seiaaaa forbade Ma 
indulging tbe idea ef getting married. Te tbe fe
male eex, therefore, be «hawed----- -----“* -------------
moo politeness required. His

JFfltd ^ttmhnt.
Meek and Job Printing Establishment,

CORNER OF PRINCE AND 
V* KENT STREETS.
Itinting. sf every description exeeuted 
l,lu, w with neatness and dispatch!

Baring psasssefl aa aMy new itoeh ef Fleia 
and piracy Printing Mntrrinl, he ie prepared Ie 

c"” easeate any etdtte in the above Hue cheeper 
.TL-oIr') ■ than ««a he deae slsewhete. each se
Pamphlet», Catalogue*, By-laws, Reports.

:i;.-XK.MtoX9,X>3BXZeXefll'l 
BILL-HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS, 

■ Weak» wtT mil klada !
119 0V P8IRf!VCr!
SUdUr Receipt and Note of Hand Book» !
ef CakJk, 5«-,

-Jobe ordered by Mail promptly executed 
X”:‘ ** and dispatched by parcel post.
rlti w pehtMef pabKe patronage respectfully solicited.
V” ‘ “ ' EDWARD REILLY.

wouldn’t blame i|liadH wee«ga-fit t. graae anr earbr 
L* 'BifrMW iWMiea scald to md‘•baba

VICTORIA STANTON.
A TALE OF LOVE AMD WAR. middle at their «tegoyoe two,

‘Victoria, my only riltw, what powers of dark
Of donna toearn pntlhtmd yoe to link is purely hegative. Of doef* ;|e i 

-kk Urn todiee, and they kept tkeemel< •Te Virginiaof perdition, mcamioaiet» f I grew sick with the 
monstrous horror I My sweet sister like these ee- 
eexed aberebeb I Forgive my haieheeee, hot you
*------* — —“ 11* ‘ _ ~ ——*" —*—-7 a

fellow, and I mean to belind to 'yon 
1 " " * r your

iw you

(Concluded.)
With that determined and terrific sheet, peculiar 

te New England armies, they rnehed forward into 
the lace of Use baictoag cannon, ‘tele the jaws of rough, 
death,’ on, on, ap to tbe almost impregnable breaat- 
weika, into a shower of ball and shell. Not a men 
fettered except some that peered eat their life-blood 
end fell by the way, bat aa they they pressed at the 
cheering command of their gallant leader, Twice 
they were repaired by tbe decimating fire, hot the

« a distance from him.—But
often bring aboat a match ia ether •No, no,’ ‘don’t yen remeanber that wo both fié- 

ndod eabeol ia FroaklM Street/ . ,,, .
•Ob,’ eaedebe* ‘U ie George Mack—I Wpimlb

a white, thatknow I was always kind to yoe, though always
-- ----------------

oew bet yoa mot mak 
tin to Decatur I think j 
loved him very dearly I 
were full of hie ftedeet 
end toeing girl then, j

him In n peculiar

of the faculty of tbe College—eH the ether
yea wall | why I didn't Ihiak that you 

■Aad 1 toes never (ergettee yea.’
professors were married aad obliged togen ewe pee u mm w»»»w i i • -W— -------- gp-- ----_ _
dietinguiehed visitors ef tbe Institetiee. Me bad

—--------- always hoarded.—Ofooarw It wasn't expected of
lid be here him that be should, ever give a party or • dinner. I

very dearly before the war.
' *— *—‘ t praises,—pee 

Aad if yea «
___ abd heart ef tl _____

aad know ae Ido, tbe ricknsee aad in tensity ef the 
tore yen base spurned, yea would never ley again 
as you need te to, ‘Men eea never tore as women 
do, for I protest that a leva that will live ia such 
Undying tends mem ’through each treat meat, ia » 
jewel that is seldom found ia a woman’s heart He 
thie Its that I am you aad speaks tame, ‘My precious 
darling, I knew God would give yoa back to me, 
though H is only in death. Ton will not leave me 
again T Than I tall him I will gpt leave Mm and 
be is mliafied. So Vie, yoe mast come here imme
diately, eo that yea ean aek Me fevgivmtm if to re- 
retarne to ceaeinasnsm before to dies. Yea can 
never have mine anima yon to.

‘Hoping to one yea immediately, I am tbe same

-v a- ersk-.a — _>nrtnouens p— wwj
tomhU.’long. I

vioce ef their raiaamnder rallied them forward and shirk of this year to year,
Id far yea moff" ns bn was peeaoiarily, la toraw upon the otherthey charged over the bream-works into the midst

year prmem trials
f why II what to yeaand patrons ef the Ctol-taining the special

-This question was ibemfere frequently nek-
have bad

to| beep yenef tbeWhy doesn’t tbe eld miser entertain
distinguished characters that visit as T •Bat to yea know my

.jQpnm ef Bent aad Prime Streets, Oct. lg, IDS*. "i a miser at all, aad it
ike right wing of oar army from falling into tbe 
hand* of tbe rebels, and held them in check until 
Jackson arrived at night, when tbe attack on tbe 
reer wee renewed, toi f

When tbe night earn 
carnage. Coined Lyon 
with tbs crimeee tide o 
in hie shoulder. Robert Staaloo was beside him, all 
bis roegh nature changed to womanly teoderoem by 
Ihe eu Bering of his friend.

‘Shall I mad far year mother, Dacatar f

often trouble him to think that ha was so situated
what yea are willing to Be.

•it pîRE AN D LIFE

•* fttktttancé Companies,
JUVIKO. A MEGS FAID BP CAPITAL,

yet, what could be to?
», te whom? He bad aoepectel regard far nay 
in Ihe viciaity eftbe Callage, aad ae oee bed 
special regard fee Mm. la Ms yoonger days 

tad men at ached, a yooug lady ia the cky ef , 
New York, ia whom be bad felt a peculiar interest . 
But ofher be hadn’t beard ior years. Doobtlcm to

rn Ibe bell, watting far» this time aba waa married, or ia bar grave 
evened, wa were PoaaiWv. however, abewa* still living and still waif 

eaoca d Victoria,

‘Aad I wish to have eea; ah»

a large oak tree.

Broth»,
long» et the world’sCHARLES YOUNG, Agent. Jude*we were all la the eetwtry ie Virginia greet edo ieasede forRai,

for thejfoetk 2»st, im-
Yee, abd would rath» to hue.* startled by theBnnlr of P B. ïfilfmcL ed lathe epee of the Prefeeeer.iag for him I Utorooee tnougnt t me wee quite 

relieved at it though, Indeed, there might to ee■And year sister 7 gray travelling rahee, with tog aad doak, la the air " carried the Wary iuMs mere iuij
ftChvwr e/Çwd «ad Water Strarfo.) Yes, poor Grace. I etol! not live to me them. if for n jooraey. We leaked at each ether for foaaor Mack bad married a cook ? What lady than‘Hope for the beet, my braveLL. m asm >* 9 Would yon of tor imvatiene,planatiou, bat oh were NwCoehl to long delay, for IW? But tbecould caOPay» Man 

a ISsm., le
wish Do see Victoria T mt Myra toafiky was at band, only a faw weeks wife. lithewith ee, Victoria F weald to if tooff. It was Me tara «f*fta» Brolbef Retort»toad which deeped aleetot sod by tbe dim firelight married, to giva the greet•flWtlOIV’ BANK, I». E. I, a ewe», yoa eg face p wishes I# *e» peraeeegm that eboaM to that to bad married a eneb, er MwOlbe MONDAT. Tell ber further iagofilylAt led he Then wadd to the Oe»»a» be was well off ie oneundying love for and Me lady—tbe Iraetem of tbe IngtHulioe aad
untroubled heppiae».’ teal trlagr »f eqagfi repate.their friends,

URMS bstu——» — ■ ——-----*  ----- -— ■ .I-.-
grace tbe table? He eeald eaaere the cirri», par- r*^T 
tope, tot such a circle as tiu», -1—1 *■
with? If he were only married 
weald his wife to at «Mb a la 
wife mad baa good looking.

‘ Lj.uuui xstmaaoxi
(toliftlU we. tarn t. iset. •till Eying ia tbe critical delirium of brain far».

CHAPTER IV. Victoria remained aa ever passive andM^KS^tD, ty will do wall enough to repliedtire, giving noptftfar «■"7via: »Tignish eat to Eve, »to death ? Loekiag iota tor hold, bri^lPert Milt, I’riacetawn. Ae., will. We pam lightly ovw tbe year ef hey when* than aeyas, j feftpeedeetiy’aTo aad fear aad silent pray» at ear home.
d the étatisa aadHer brotherVictoria had never relented, aad never written a

fed onto tbe National Hotd where to had already Tee are eeUiCL •WBM.IW side. A eat Myra aad Now there wa a yoeag lady m thelaarela h the Hood toagbt told aev» myMe had]Grace west down to theof valor and Sad right. Bet the fearful a seek ia•ability ma leg cabin iaaad rpeto laaperilb Grace, tordbisef peedea and wrwb ware Deo
I for Victoria.Week after week the my ae,’

‘Well, eell.ee the My,cHABuyrrxTOWN, eefa, with torfomfvfoe welftr fear long far nothM, wbilrt praetke ie the asm of per-aad wtoc she rem team» «yiof tori
dkmrj’ Th» Gasan»We whmpared to eachCby.aed Mm with seed. foil ftPabout it all sight. Atladtee itola tor. aad tor

road, than n mfeece, aad -----a - ..xw . rn a»m a ifperpie ucnic ourucu
What Ibea ?win aha 1twined tor »traa about totoratortottohis aack'aad to bora to 

israaha mt mofltingtor
iator

it, aad I shall. If aot, I shall toesbad grows for the New Y*k My bad•bed thePetbapatb^r ad there aako»rt*d tbaaef the day.aerator efhweea. with in rata. Ia•dimed teeaU, I wUI write eietbethe foil eodaety woC, •abed tby be ahe will regard ftOder anyway.
to Mfee ia reaped to family abaSo dmIgL'Sa"10 Oil minute,’ mid to ta hidailt, ‘ what witi fimtor having had-a

. " ' ", .nl . k- ' '*>- *- ’«tWIhcJa mi
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BAM WEEK.

•TO High

Wat»

Mono

setsrises |eets
.. v h m h ra h m km h m

8 Thursday 7 884 10 11 65 7v6 8 49
• Friday 89 10 morn 8 IT 41

JdtnS.i Saturday SO 10 0 86 • tl s 40
•iihA :/ Sunday 81 10 1 1» 10 81 89
» • Monday 89 10 9 4 11 41 38

Tuesday 83 » 8 57 morn 36
il L S'-Ml Wednesday 85 9 • 58 0 61 34

• Thursday 86 9 5 20 2 0 83
Friday 86 9 6 42 3 9 32

87! y 7 54 4 17 32
n rSI lin Sender 88 9 8 49 5 28 31

h Monday 39 9 9 8 6 26 30
18 Tuesday 41 9 9 87 rises 29
14 Wednesday 41 9 10 20 6 12 28
18 , Thursday 42 - 9 10 69 7 13 28

v.f H i Friday 42 ilO 11 84 8 13 28
17 Saturday 43 10 A 18 9 12 28

morttai Sendey 44 10 0 49 10 10 27
IS Moedey 45 10 2 8 11 7 26

t o SA • i Tuesday 45 a 8 46 morn. 26
ri 81 Weaaeeday 46 u a so 0 4 26

n Thursdsj 46 18 4 38 1 1 26
Friday 47 12 5 42 8 0 26
ffsianiay 47 13, « 68 3 0 26

» Sunday 48 13 7 68 4 0 26
. -oWh- Monday 48 14 8 60 8 0 27
u Tuesday 48 16 9 36 6 69 28

-.oRE.d Wednesday 48 16 10 81 »et« 8»
'! Ml!, Tbwi*»/ 48 17.11 8 6 66 30

if) .Friday 48 18 11 49 7 6 31
81 (Satorday ■or» 4 18 38


